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Repeated
noiseat 1-4 cyclespersecond
evokesan effortless
heardrhythmicsensation
whichis
oftenheardas"clanks"and"rasping."
Tappingin synchrony
withtheperiodof theperceived
structureis easyandconsistent
withinonepresentation.
The presentstudyaddresses
the
questionof whetherthe tappingto presentations
at differenttimesis consistent
across
presentations
andacross
subjects.
Ninelisteners
fromthreecountries
werepresented
with
repeated
Gaussian
noisesamples
in 300separate
cyclicalpresentations.
Nine samples
of
Gaussiannoisewith samplelengthsrangingfrom 500 to 700 mswereused.In eachof the
presentations,
oneof thesesamples
wasselected
at randomandpresented
cyclicallywith
transientless
juxtapositions.
The listenerswereinstructedto tap in synchrony
with the
perceived
structure(i.e., onceperperiod).Tappingto laterpresentations
of a givensample
wasfoundto beconsistent
with priortappingto thesamesample:In mostcases,
oneor two
differenttappingpointspernoisesamplecouldbereproduced
in differentpresentations.
In the

caseof twopossible
tappingpointsin differentpresentations,
thetwopointsareusuallyfar
awayfromeachother(mostlikelyhalf a periodaway).The correlation
betweensubjects
is
noticeable,
althoughnotperfect.Thecorrelation
between
subjects
of thesamecountryisnot
significantly
higher.Thenoisegenerating
algorithmisgivenexplicitlyto allowsubsequent
studiesto useexactlythe samenoises.
PACS numbers:43.66.Mk, 43.66.Ki [WAY]

INTRODUCTION

In 1963, Guttman and Juleszreportedthat an iterated,
uninterruptedsectionof a random waveform (Gaussian

noise)with sectionlengthsto about I s caneasilybe recognized as repeatingitself.They describedthe perceptionof
these repeated noises (RN) as "whooshing" for period
lengthsbetween250 and 1000ms.The moreonelistens,the
perceivedstructuredividesitselfinto distincteventssuchas
"clanks"and "rasping."It thusbecomeseasyfor the listener
to tap rhythmicallyto the perceivedperiodicity.
The tappingto RN wasstudiedby LimbertandPatterson ( 1982;Limbert, 1984). The authorsstudiedthe consistencyof the tappingduringonelongpresentation.They presentedfour subjectswith 16 differentRN stimuli, each
between250- and 2000-mslength.Eachtimeoneof these16
waveformswasselectedand presentedcyclicallywith transientless
juxtapositions.
They askedthe subjects
to tap 100
timesto theperceived
periodicity,instructingthesubjects
to
alwaystap at thesamepointof the period.They foundthat
duringeachpresentation,
consistent
tappingoccurredat one
specificpoint of the noisesample.For short samples(250
ms), the variability was higher while tapping to repeated
noisethan while tappingto click trains. For long samples
(2000 ms) however,the subjectswere even more precise
while tappingto repeatednoises.For medium sample
lengths,the precision
of tappingwasthe samefor repeated

measureof consistency,othersdid not.
It is the aim of the presentstudyto enlargestatisticson

this point and to examinehow far thereis a correlationbetween the tappingpointsin differentpresentations
and of
different subjects.A certain consistencyof the tapping
pointsoverreplications
andacrosslistenersisa precondition
to studythe physicalfeaturesevokingthe perceivedevents.
The presentstudy usesonly eight taps per presentation.
Eighttapsarequitesufficientto determinethetappingpoint.
The smallnumberof tapsper presentationalsoallowsfor
more presentationsper subject.Thus each noise sample
could be presentedabout 30 times per subject.Instead of
four subjects,the study usesnine to achievemore reliable
conclusions.

The subjectswere taken from three differentcountfids
to investigatethe cultural influenceon RN perception.The
culturalinfluenceof differentcountries,especiallythe factof
beingexposedto differentphonemsanddifferentsyntactical
units, causesdifferencesin the detectionand recognitionof
complexsoundfeaturesaswell asin theirperceptualorganization (Cutler et al., 1983; Cutler, 1991). Fowler (1979)

and Marcus (1981) investigatedthe perceptualcentersof
perceptuallyregular sequencesof speechsounds.Digit sequenceswere presentedto listenerswho could adjust the
interdigitintervalsuntil the digit sequence
wasperceptually
isochronous.
The deviationsfrom a purelyacousticalisochnoises and click trains.
rony weresystematicand similarfor all listeners.ThesedeThe subjectshad to repeateachconditionfour times. viationswere at leastpartial due to knowledgeabout speech
Thesesparsedata did not allow for a comprehensive
com- production (assumedarticulatory movementsto produce
parisonof the tappingpointsover replicationsand across that word). The knowledgeaboutspeechproduction(and
listeners.While someof theirnoisesamplesshoweda certain thusits influenceon the perceptionof an emphasis)should
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differ for listenerswith differentlinguisticbackgrounds. within one week. The 300 runs were chosen at random from
Thesedifferences
couldthen influencethe perceptionand the ninesamples,soeachsamplewaspresentedto eachsuborganization
of RN stimuli.
ject about33 + 6 times.
I. METHOD

II. RESULTS

A. Subiects

A. Tapping point histograms

Nine subjectswere chosenout of three countries(D:
Germany;F: France;C: China). Their agesrangedfrom 24
to 40. All subjectsreportednormal hearing.In eachnationality group,there were two male subjects(numbered1 and
2) and one femalesubject(numbered3). SubjectsD1, F1,

Meanandvarianceof cyclicaldataaremosteasilydeterminedin the planeof the complexnumbers.The n tapping
pointst• corresponding
to then tapsera run (in thisstudy,
n = 8) were interpreted as n complex unit vectors
oi = exp(2rritilt) withrbeingtheperiodlengthof thesam-

and F2 had experience
in psychephysical
experiments.
All
subjects
hadlivedin Franceforat leasthalfa yearat thetime
the studywas conducted.In additionto their nativelanguage,all subjects
alsospokeFrenchand English.All three
of the Chinesesubjectscame from Peking and spokethe
sameChinesedialect.Eachsubjectdid 100runswith other
RN stimuli to practiceprecisetapping.Only one subject
(DI, the author) wasalreadyfamiliarwith RN stimulibe-

ple.Thephaseq•ofthesumvectorV = •o• reveals
theaveragetappingpoint.Thelengthl = I V I of thesumveetoris
maximal(1 = n) for perfectin-phasetappingandisexpectedto beaboutx•- for randomtapping.
For nearlyperfect
tapping(2rrt•/r = q>+ a witha beingsmall),theexpected

fore the study.

Equation( 1a) canbeinvertedto getthestandard
deviation:
a•(2-- 21/n) u2 for a beingsmall.
(lb)

B. Stimuli

Eachrun presented
oneoutof ninesamples
of Gaussian
noiseasRN (i.e., cyclicallyiteratedwith transientless
juxtapositions).A randomportionof thefirstcyclewasskipped
to avoid identical starting points in subsequentpresentations.The ninenoisesamples
weredigitallygenerated
using
an algorithmdescribed
in AppendixA. N 1 to N9 weregeneratedusingindex 1 to 9 of this algorithm,and the sample
lengthwas 51)0ms for N1 to N3, 600 ms for N4 to N6, and
700 ms for N7 to N9. The resulting noise (e.g.,

lengthis givenby

l = n cos(a)•n(1 -- o•/2).

(la)

If thesubject
haderroneously
touchedthetappingkey
withouttheintentionof tapping,therewouldbeat leastone
tapoutoftheusualrhythm.Consequently,
a wouldbehigh.
Here, 6% of the runs had a>0.2rr and were excludedfrom

thedata.FigureI presents
histograms
for eachsubjectand
noisesample.
Theabscissa
showsthetappingpointst• (in
binsof 25 ms), andthe ordinateshowsthe frequencyof this
tappingpointto be tapped.Oneor two preferredtapping

RN ! = N 1N 1N 1...) wasconvertedby a 16-bit converterat
a rate of 20 kHz. The standard deviation of the Gaussian

noisewas 10% of the convertiblerange.The resultingspectral powerdensitywas24 dB SPL per Hz.
C. Procedure

The subjects
wereseatedin a sound-proof
booth.The
RN stimuliwerepresented
diotica!lyvia Sennheiser
2002
headphones.
Thesubjects
wereaskedto listena fewseconds
to eachRN stimulusbeforestartingtapping.Theythenhad
to tap in synchronywith the perceivedperiodicity.They
shouldtap onceper periodat whateverthey perceived
as
emphasis.
In caseof ambiguity
(twostrikingevents,
which
couldbothbeperceived
asemphasis)
theyshouldchoose
the
onethat theyperceived
asbeingbetterdefinedin time (e.g.,
rathertheclankthantherasping).The ninedifferentpossibleRN runsweredonein randomorder,althoughweprohibited the succession
of two identicalRN stimuli. Each presentation(run) startedautomatically2 s after the preceding
one.It endedwhenthe subjecthadtappedeighttimes.Pre-

liminarystudieson tappingto clicktrainshad shownthat
this is quiteefficientin determiningthe tappingpointof a
run. Onsetandoffsetrampswerecosinusoidal
and lasted20
ms. Pilot experimentshad shown that it made no difference

whether the runs were done the sameday or two months
later. Nevertheless, the runs followed a fixed schedule: 300
runs in three sessions
of 100 runs eachat three differentdays
789
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FIG. 1.Thetapping
pointhistograms
forninedifferent
repealed
noises
and
ninesubjects.
Thehistograms
showthefrequency
(ordinate)of a certain

tapping
point(abscissa,
running
fromzeroto 2rr.in binsof 25 ms)of a
sample
to beperceived
asemphasis.
Oneor twopreferred
tappingpoints
couldusuallybe reproduced.
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TABLE I. Varianceratiosandcorrelationaveraged
overall samples.
The firstrowshowstheaveragevarianceratiosfor eachsubject.
The second
rowshows
the weightedversionof thevarianceratio.The third rowshowstheshiftsthat wereappliedto all dataof onesubjectin orderto accountfor thedifferences
in
the anticipationtimes.Then followthe averagecorrelationcoefficients
for eachpair of subjects.
The averageoverall 36 coefficients
is 0.43. Intranation
coefficients
are bold,coefficients
betweenfemalesubjectsare italic.

Subject

D1

D2

D3

FI

F2

Varianceratio
Weighted

8.1
18.2

2.4
5.2

4.7
10.5

4.1
11.9

7.5
15.1

Shift (bins)

I

0

0

2

-- i

F3

C1

3.7
10.4

7.7
17.5

i

0

C2
4.4
8.8
-- i

C3

Average

3.6
8.2

5.1 + 2
11.8+4.1

2

Correlations:

D2

0.36

D3
FI

0.56
0.38

0.26
0.25

0.47

F2
F3
CI
C2
C3

0.37
0.50
0.53
0.30
0.60

0.43
0.44
0.32
0.69
0.40

0.47
0.38
0.43
0.41
0.59

0.63
0.49
0.20
0.33
0.51

0.60
0.26

0.29

0.53
0.37

0.50
0.40

0.40
0.49

0.37

pointscouldusuallybe reproducedby the subjects.A comparisonof thehistograms
of all subjects
for onenoisesample
showsin generala remarkable,althoughnotperfect,correlation. However,visualcomparison
by itselfisnot verysignifi-

C1 ). The highprecisionof retappinga certaintappingpoint
in a later presentation
is reflectedby the fact that neighboring bins are well correlated.
The three bestsubjectsshowa sharperautocorrelation
cant. More can be learned from the correlation coefficients
diagramthan the average.In this way a second-orderphewhich we will derive in the next sections.
nomenonbecomesmoreevident:If the subjectsdo not tap
their preferredtapping point, they are likely to tap half a
B. Autocorrelation
cycleawayfrom theirnormallypreferredpoint.ThisbehavLetki (j = 1.....m) bethenumber
ofentries
inoneoutof ior was previouslyhypothesizedby Lirabert (1984), althem binsofa histrogram(m = 20,24,or 28). The expected thoughhehadnotsufficientstatisticsto makeit evident.The

valueE(k) = Y.ki/m isequal
toK/m, where
K = Zki isthe
total numberof all entriesin this histrogram.Let us define

themeasured
probability
density
Pi to be
pi = k/n/K.

(2)

Theexpected
valueE(p) is equalto 1. ThevarianceVpis

o

thengivenby

V•,= E(p2) -- E2(p) = E(p2) -- 1.

(3)

J kõ00
ms
0

.1

.2

Random tapping would lead to an expectedvariance of

Vp,• m/K. However,if thehistogram
shows
a concentra-

1

tion of tappingpoints,theobserved
variancewill be higher.

Thevariance
ratioV•/V•, = V•K/rnofobserved
torandom
variancetells, to which degreethe subjectwas capableto
restricthisresponses
to a fewbins.Table I showsin its first
row for eachsubjectthe averagevarianceratio overall nine
samples.
Especially
subjects
D I, F2, andC I showhighvariance ratios.

f•

o

j [•600
ms

o
0

.1

.2

.3

1

Letpi bethemeasured
probability
density
of oneof the
histograms.
Letp; be the probability
densityof the same
histogramcyclicallyshiftedfor t bins. The autocovariance

V•o(t) andtheautocorrelation
coefficient
a (t) arethengiven by

V•e(t) = E(pp') -- 1,

a(t) = V•p(t)/( V•VF),/2= V• (t)/V•.

(4)

The averageautocorrelationover the entire cycle is zero.
Figure 2 showsthe autocorrelationaveragedover all sam-

plesof equallengthasa functionof thetimeshiftt. The three
panelsstandfor differentsamplelengths.The thick histogrambarsshowthe averageof all subjects,whereasthe thin
barsshowtheaverageof thethreebestsubjects(D 1, F2, and
790
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Delay (see)
FIG. 2. The autocorrelation(ordinate)asa functionof thetime delay(abscissa,
runningfrom -- •r to rr), averaged
overall samples
of equallength.
Thethickhistogram
barsshowtheaverage
of all ninesubjects,
whereas
the
thinonesareaveraged
onlyaboutthemostconsistent
subjects
DI, F2, and
CI. Neighboringbinsare well correlated.The fittedcurverefersto the thin

histogrambars.There existsa secondpeak half a periodaway (i.e., at
-- rr----rr), indicatinga type of rhythmicenhancement.
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solidlinesrepresent
curves
fittedto thethinhistogram
bars.
The curvesarebuilt fromtwo Gaussiandistributions,
oneat
zeroandtheotherhalfa periodaway.The second
peakappearshalvedin Fig. 2, sincethisis exactlythepointwhere
the cyclicalhistogram
wascut.The longerthesample,the

moreprominent
thesecond
peak:for700ms(lowestpanel),
itsheightisalreadymorethan 10% of theheightof themain
peak.One couldthink of explainingthis phenomenon
by
mutual suppression
of neighboringfeatures.The subject
wouldbekeptfromtappingneara strongfeature.He would
tapeitherthestrongfeatureor anotherfeaturefar away.The
autocorrelation
shouldthen showvalleysto the left and to
therightof themainpeakandreachanasymptotic
valuefor
pointsfar away from the main peak.For shortperiodsthe
broadvalleycentered
at zerocouldresemble
a peakat vt.The
secondpeak shouldnevertheless
be much broaderthan the
mainpeak.In reality,however,the secondpeakisasnarrow
as the main peak.Therefore,a sort of "rhythmicenhancement" shouldbeconsidered:
perceivedfeaturesat a certain
pointof the noisesamplealsofocustheattentionof thesubject to the oppositepointof the cycle.
C. Weighted correlation

The variancescalculatedabovedo not considerneighboringrespcnses
assimilar.Two entriesat, say,bins8 and9
have as little in common as two entries at bins 8 and 17. An

appropriate
weightingwill link entriesin neighboring
bins
and thus improve correlation analysis.Let us define the

weighted
probability
density
estimate
xj tobe

xj= d----3•

w,t(kj+a)m/K,withd= •

3

w•=l. (5)

Here,d isthedistance
betweentwobins,andwaistheweight
thatlinkst•o entrieswhichhavethedistance
d. The expectedvalueE(x) isagainequalto one.The weightsusedin this

studywere0.25,0.20,0.125,and0.05for[d [ = 0, 1,2, 3 (see
Fig. 3). Theseweightswerechosenin viewof themainpeak
of the autocorrelation
functions.The weightedestimatex is
thusa smoothcried
versionof the originalestimate
p: It is
voidof all narrow-spaced
randomfluctuations.
In thisway,
featuresin thehistogramcorresponding
to theweightrune-

TABLEII. Theweighted
variance
ratios,averaged
oversubjects.
Length(ms)
Sample

500
600
700
RNI RN2 RN3 RN4 RN5 RN6 RN7 RN8 RN9

Variance ratio

10.6 12.9 13.5 10.2 10.8 13.7

Group average
Total average

12.3

8.1

l 1.6
11.8___
1.9

14.4 11.6

11.4

tion (Fig. 3) will showup more clearly.The varianceV, is
givenby

V•,= E(x 2) -- 1.

(6)

The expectedvarianceof a histogramresultingfrom random
tapping is much smaller for x than for p, as much
of the

random

fluctuations

will

be smoothened

out:

g,,,= V•,,•to
2=0.18Vv,.However,
fluctuations
inthehistogramsdueto consistent
tappingwill not smoothenout. The

weighted-variance
ratioV,,/V,,,= V,,K/rn/YuF
isshown
in
the secondrow of Table I. It is much higherthan the unweightedone.Ratiosup to 18reflectthesubjects
capability
to restricttheir tappingto a few tappingpoints.Table II
showsthe weighted-variance
ratiosaveragedover subjects
insteadof oversamples.
This averageindicatesfor eachsample the degreeof "ease"the subjectshad to reproducethe
sametappingpoint. There existsa slight tendencyof deereasingvarianceratiosfor longersamples.This tendency
shouldnot be giventoo muchimportancesincethe third
group (700 ms) containsthe highestand the lowestentry as
well. The standarddeviationof the averagevaluesis much
lower for the valuesaveragedover samples(Table II:
a = 1.9) than for the valuesaveragedoversubjects(second
row of Table I: a = 4.1 ). Consequently,
the variabilityin the
presentstudywasduemoreto the subjectsthanto the samples.The subjectvariabilitycouldbereducedbytrainingand
the selectionof"good" subjectswith high varianceratios.

Lety• be theweighted
probability
densityof a second
histogram.
The covariance
V,v andthe correlation
coeffident r are givenby

V•,•,
=E(xy) -- 1, r= V•,•,/(V,,F•,)
•/•.

(7)

Rhythmic tappinggenerallyoccursin anticipationto the
waveform features causing the perceivedevents. The
amountsof anticipationdifferfrom subjectto subject(for a
review, see Schmidt, 1968). This becomesclear when we

study the subjectsF1 and F2: Although F2 taps in good
correlationwith FI, he alwaystapsjust a little bit later. To
allow for a correctionof thesedifferences,small shiftsof one
or two binswereassigned
to eachsubject.Thesewerethen
appliedto all histograms
of this subjectequally.The exact
amountof the shift (third row of Table I) was adjustedto
maximizethe overallcorrelation.The last part of Table I
showsthe averagecorrelationcoefficients
overall ninesamplesfor eachpair of subjects.

w

0.2

D. Dependence on culture and sex

0.0

The average of all correlation coefficientsof Table I is

o

3k

FIG. 3. Theweightsusedin theweighted
correlation
analysis.
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0.43, with thesinglecoefficients
rangingfrom0.2 to 0.7. The
averagecorrelationbetweensubjectsof the samecountry
(0.463) is slightlyhigher than the overall average.This is
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spondingto the tappingtimes.There wereno significant
peaksfoundat the corresponding
tappingtimes.
The phaseof thenoisesamples
doesnotseemto playan
important role. Warren and Wrightson (1981), Warren
(1982), andPatterson
etal. (1983) examined
theperceptual
effectof thephaseshifts.In subsequent
periods,thephases
of
all components
of the noisesamplewereinversedor shifted
by somephaseangle.For the samplelengthsrelevantto the
presentstudy,thisdid not alterperception.
BrubakerandWarren ( 1987)addressed
thequestionof
whetherthe detectionof infratonalperiodicityis basedon
FIG. 4. Graphicalrepresentation
of the relations
betweenthesubjects.
A
goodaveragecorrelationof the preferredtappingpointsbetweentwo subjectsisexpressed
asproximityof thetwo-dimensional
positions
andwitha
heavyconnecting
line.Thereis no evidentculturalgrouping,

the detectionof a reoccurringsingularityor on a holistic
processing
of theentirepattern.Their resultsindicatethat at

dueto the Frenchsubgroup,whichwith 0.575hasa relatively highintranationcorrelation.The femalesubjects
showan
averagecorrelationof 0.456, whichis only slightlyhigher
than the overallaverage.Figure4 showsa graphicalrepresentationof therelationsbetweenthesubjects.
The positions
werechosen
sothatthedistances
correspond
aswellaspossibleto - log(r) (i.e., thebetterthecorrelation,thecloserthe
positions).Furthermore,the line width waschosenaccordinglyto thecorrelation.
Figure4 illustrates
thatthedependenceon culturaloriginor sex,if it existsat all, is negligible.
The intranationdifferences
of RN perception
arecomparableto theinternationdifferences.
The highintranationcorrelationof theFrenchsubgroupmaybedueto chance.But it
shouldbetakeninto accountthat thestudysufferedfromthe
fact that all subjectslived in Francefor at leastone year. If
the study had been conductedin three different countries,
the differencesmight havebeenmoreobvious.

repeatingsequences
of few tones(e.g., repeatcdddccd) the

Egbertde Boer, Yves Cazals,and Laurent Demany
helpedthe authorwith manyfruitful discussions
to formulate the goalsof this study.The authoris gratefulto Roy
Patterson,RichardWarren, and Brad Brubakerfor helpful
commentsto the manuscript.Jean-Franqois
Rouanetconstructedan efficienttappingkey of ingenioussimplicity.

III. CONCLUSIONS

APPENDIX:

The tappingto RN stimuliis notonlyconsistent
within
onesinglepresentation(Limbert and Patterson,1982), it is
alsoreproducible
in furtherpresentations
of the samestimulus.Somesubjects
showa higherdegreeof consistency
than
othersubjectswhoshowa lower (but still remarkable)consistency.This seemsto becorrelatedto musicaland/or psychophysical
training.Tappingis thus a valid approachto
studythe perceptionof repeatednoiseif the subjectsare preselectedfor consistenttapping--ambiguoussamplesmight
producetwo preferredtappingpoints.In thiscase,the second tappingpoint is mostlikely half a periodaway.This
suggests
a sortof"rhythmicenhancement"
of featureshalfa
periodawayfromthemainfeature.For instance,
if a sample
containedthe featuresa, b, c, and d in approximatelyequal
distances,with a beingthe mostimportantfeature( i.e.,...d a
b c d a b...), it isquitelikely that thesubjectwouldreportc to

TheGaussian
noisesamples
usedin thisstudyweredigitally generated
usinga simple,reproducible
setup.Onein-

be the second best feature.

Furthermore,there is a noticeablecorrelation• across
subjects.
This indicatesthat thereexitsa commonbaseof
periodicitydetection.Thusit ispossible
to addressthe physicalfeaturescausingthe perceptualevents.
What are the stimulusfeaturesprovidingthe basefor
theperceived
emphasis?
Limbeft(1984) lookedforpeaksin
the short-termpowerspectrumof the noisesamplescorre792
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least recognitioninvolves holistic pattern processing.
Preusser
et al. (1970) andPreusser(1972) studiedthe perceptualorganizationof repeatedauditorypatterns.In short
emphasis
wouldmostlikelybeperceived
at thebeginning
of
thelongestrunof identicaltones(i.e.,cdddccd).Thisprocedureis a typeof holisticpatternprocessing
meantto findthe
emphasis
of the period.The stimuliare, however,not very
similar to repeatednoises.

The physicalnature of the featuresevokingthe perceivedeventsseems
to bemuchmorecomplicated.
Further
studieson thistopicwill bedescribed
in a futurepaper.
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NOISE INDEXING

SYSTEM

teger,the "index," suffices
to identifya memberof a random

numbergeneratorfamily,whichgenerated
thisnoise.Using
thesameamplitude,samplingfrequency,
andsamplelength,
thesamenoisecanbereproduced.
The algorithmisprovided
in this Appendixto allow further studiesto useexactlythe
samenoisesamples.

Most random number generatorsproducea uniform
distributionof valuesfrom [0,1]. To produceGaussian
noise, these values have to be transformed to Gaussian-distributed values. This can be done with the Box-Muller

trans-

formation.Giventwo independent
randomnumbersX and
Y, uniformlydistributedin [0,1 ], onegetstwo independent
normal distributedrandom numbers Uand V (mean 0, standard deviation 1 ) as follows:

U= [ -- 21n(X)]cos(2•rY),

V=[

-- 21n(X)]sin(2•rY).
(A1)

The commonlyusedtypeof randomnumbergeneratoristhe

linear congruentialgenerator.Given the modulusM, the
multiplierA, a constantC, andthestartingvalueKo,further
values of K follow from

Kn + • = (AK,+

C)mod M.

Christian
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TABLE AI. Thevaluesof therandomseriesgenerated
by F.qs. (AI) to
(A4) forverification
reasons.
Finallypresented
wasUz, k',, U2,V2,... after

floatingpoint arithmetics(e.g., DOUBLEPRECISION
in

FORTRAN)
supp6rts
precise
integerarithmetics
up to 2s3.
multiplying
withtheintended
standarddeviation.
Thelatterwas10%ofthe
This
allows
M
to
be
as
large
as
229
and
d
as
large
as
2•3(i.e.,
highest
convertible
value(2zz-- 1), soexcessions
oftheconversion
range

couldhardlyeveroccur.Reallyconvertedwerethus211, - 3725,5346,

•M/64).

The moduli were thereforechosenamongthe

primes
below229fromKnuth( 1969}.To avoidcopying
er-

- 1363.... for the first series.

rors,theotherparameters
werechosento besimplepotency
expressions.
The followingparameters
result:
I

2•3718689

407496342

0.06451

--I.13695

2

1•3062562

515535454

1.63167

--ff41610

500

351784289

413111291

•11226

--•91262

i

503673792

179541249

--0.16618

2

52?791743

452322272

500

1&•200468

210021800

Ko= 266, •, = 24s-- i, C• = 226, M• = 229-- 33,
(A4)

Lo=K o, •=245+i,
0.10142

--1.13400

C•=C•,

M,=2•9--43,

0.28335
-- 0.15436

0.92386

If the constants
are chosenappropriately,thiswill giverandom numbersuniformly distributedwith 0•K < M. These
can be transformedto the interval [0,1 ] by divisionby M.
The correctchoiceof the modulusM, the multiplierA,

wherei is the index of the memberof the generatorfamily.
The differences
in themultiplierof differentgenerators
from
that familywill makethemsufficientlyindependent.
K,and
L, are then transformed to X,= (K,+ 1)/M• and
Y,= (L, q- 1)/M, and thesefollowingEq. (A1) to U,
and V,. Each sample consists of the values

U, V, U•,V•.....Ui,V/,wherejishalfthesample
length.Giv-

en theindexi, thesamplelength2j, thesamplingfrequency,
and the standarddeviation,the samplecan be reproduced
and the constantC is all but trivial. Knuth (1969) discusses exactly.TableAI givessomevaluesof thefirsttwo samples
the advantages
and possibleproblemsof a lot of possible for verification reasons.
choices.The randomgeneratorsproposedhere are constructedcloselyfollowinghis suggestions.
Regardingthe

computing
speed
it wouldbebesttochoose
M = 2b,whereb
isthenumberof bitspercomputerword.The modulusoperationbecomes
then rather simple.Regardingthe reliability
though,it isbetterto choose
M to beprime,Any multiplier
will thengivethe maximumperiod,the right-handdigitsof
the resultingnumbersare asrandomasthe left-handdigits,
and one is no longerconcernedabout the potencyof the
randomsequence
(a measureof the independence
of successive numbers), which is infinite. This choiceis preferable
sincecomputerpowerseemssufficienttoday.The multiplier

A should
belargerthan•, preferably
largerthanM/100,
butsmaller
thanM -- •. Theconstant
Cshould
bechosen
sothatC/Mis approximately
equal
to1/2-•f•, since
then
the serialcorrelationwill be very low. All calculationsmust
be doneexactly,with no roundofferror. If theseprinciples
are followed,the generatorwill producesufficientlyindependentrandomnumbers.The followingsectionwill deal
with thedefinitionof a familyof independent
generators
and
its implementation
with commonhigh levellanguages.
To producecompletelyindependentnoisesamples,two
independentrandom number generatorsare definedper
sample:

K•+t = (A•K. + C•)mod M•,
(A3)

L,,+ • -= (AtL , + Ct)mod M •,

ZOnewouldnotexpecta perfectcorrelation
evenif theperception
of RN
wereidenticalfor all listeners.This is due to the probabilistic
naturealreadyinherentin the rhythmicorganizationof the perceivedpatterns,
sincecyclicalpatternsdonotpossess
anunequivocal
startingpoint.Thusit
cannotbedecidedwhetherthe sourceof the observedambiguityis located

in theorganization
process
aloneorin thepreceding
perception
process
as
well.
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